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First Christian Church

150th Anniversary Celebration
Tent Revival

I’m not free …
The Fourth of July weekend was approaching, and Miss Penny, the
nursery school teacher, took the opportunity to tell her class about
patriotism. “We live in a great county,” she said. “One of the things we
should be happy about is that, in this country, we are all free.”
Josh, who was a little boy in her class, came walking up to her from
the back of the room. He stood in front of her with his hands on his
hips and stated rather loudly, “I’m not free, I’m, four!”
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The Star Bangled Banner …
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59
Ben took his four-year-old son, Timmy, to
24
55
several baseball games where “The Star
General Fund
Bangled Banner” was sung before the start
$10,720.00
of each game.
Later, Ben and Timmy attended church on
the Sunday before Independence Day. The
congregation sang “The Star Spangled
Banner”, and after everyone sat down,
Timmy suddenly yelled out, “Play ball!!!”

Our Staff:
Senior Pastor - David Nordyke
Admin. Asst. - Sherry Curtis
Custodian - Jason Thrasher

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Thursday
8:30 am - 1:00 pm
Friday - 8:30 am - 12:00 (Noon)
Email: fccmtvmo@gmail.com
Website: www.fccmtvmo.org
Phone: (417) 466-3345
Fax: (417) 466-4755

Thank you workers and to all attending
for making our celebration a success!
Look for more pictures on our website!

www.fccmtvmo.org

www.fccmtvmo.org
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Children and Youth News …

Independence Day Celebration

See you at the Furgasons!
Submit your answer to Sherry in
the office by July 11, 2017.

THE MEANING OF THE PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Below, a challenge for the Forward Café youth was
to “blindly” create structures using
marshmallows, raisins, graham crackers,
and gummy bears.
Join us on July 30 for Youth Sunday

Emergency Services for ChildrenThank you for your recent donation.
Andres (MVIS 5th grade student)Thank you for a really fun last day of
school.
Tamara Violett (MVIS Teacher)We appreciate the drawstring
backpacks. Thank you volunteers for a
fun day. Bless you for the work you
do in the community!
Woodhaven– Your tremendous
generosity made our mission possible.

I - me, myself, an individual, a committee of one
pledge - promise, guarantee
allegiance - my loyalty, my support, my love, my devotion
to the flag - the stars and stipes, “Old Glory”, symbol of freedom
of the United States of America - my country, fifty states
and to the republic - a nation in which supreme power rests in

representatives chosen by the people they govern, no dictators
for which it stands - which the flag symbolizes
one nation - fifty separate and unique states sharing equally the rights
and responsibilities of one nation
under God - the right of freedom of religion
indivisible - can’t be divided
with liberty - freedom
and justice - dealing fairly with others
for all - everyone, citizens and immigrants, boys and girls, men and
women, you and me

Congrats to last month’s
Trivia winner:
Gretta Bolien

Upcoming Events:
July 2 - 7:00 pm Independence Day
Celebration at Tom & Lisa Furgason’s
July 4 - Office Closed in Observance of
July 4th Holiday
July 10 - 6:30 pm Board Meeting
July 15 - 7:30 am Men’s Breakfast
July 30 - Youth Sunday

Red Skelton

Community Vacation Bible School

was held at First United Methodist Church June 25-27. Many children and
youth attended to get “S’more of Jesus”.

Coffee and donuts will be served
in the Library and Parlor.
Sunday School classes will let
out early for all to enjoy
Fellowship Time.

Trivia: Who are these ladies
and gents?

Look for pictures in next month’s issue
of The Good News.

The youth performed at the annual Relay for Life event held on the
Mt. Vernon square on Saturday, June 10th.

Sunday
July 30, 2017
10:00 am
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An
will be held at
the residence of Tom & Lisa Furgason on Sunday - July 2, 2017 at 7:00 pm.
(In the event of rain, the Celebration will be moved to Saturday, July 8th.)
FCC will be providing pulled pork, hot dogs, buns, chips and water. Please
bring a side dish or dessert to share. Be sure to invite a friend and
bring your lawn chairs or lawn blanket.
The evening will conclude with a fireworks show.

11th - Brent Bacon
12th - Phyllis Moore
13th - Richard Purdy
18th - Dea Lou Furgason
22nd - Carol Harsion
22nd - Keith Schaedler
27th - Terry Buffington
17th - Donna Lou Spencer
30th - Jessica Baugh
31st - Jack Millsap

6th - Skip & Bev Umshler
23rd - John & Karen Millsap
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Some of our campers: Kody,
Bryston, Cheyenne and Kyleigh.
www.fccmtvmo.org

During the month of June, Jennifer Buffington attended the Missouri State
Highway Patrol’s Cadet Academy. There were 33 male and female cadets from
around the state of Missouri in attendance. The cadets attend several classes
designed specifically for State Troopers, including how to subdue a suspect and
shooting a gun at targets. Jennifer scored very well on the target practice and
she was first in the cadet class for athletic performance. She received a plaque
for first place in the physical test for females. First Christian Church is very
proud of Jennifer and her accomplishment as the cadet academy is
not easy. She was sponsored by the Mt. Vernon American Legion.
Jennifer may be an aspiring young trooper. She is pictured with
Colonel Sandra Karsten, Superintendent of the Missouri State
Highway Patrol.
www.fccmtvmo.org

